
fWIFE SLAIN IN
I DREAM TRAGEDY
n New Jersey Man Tells of Kill-
E ing "Intruder" and Finds

|Pk His Sjiousc Dead

' New York, Nov. 25.?James Sap-

pin. of Irvingrton, N. J., dreamed
Sunday night he shot at a man who
had climbed through the window of
his bedroom. He awoke this morn-
ing to find his wife lying beside him
dead. One chamber of a ,32-caliber
revolver which Sappin always kept
under his pillow had been dis-
charged.

Sappin called the Irvington police
headquarters when he found that his
wife had been killed by a bullet
wound in her head. The story of
his dream he told to the first patrol-
man who arrived at his home at 180
Colt street. Insistent questioning by
the police to-day has failed to break

l. down the story of the dream mur-
der.

"Clots Btuckliand Note"
During the night, Sappin said, lie

dreamed he had received a black-
hand letter demanding SI,OOO. Dater,
he told the police, he saw in his
dream a man clambering over the
window sill of his bedroom. As the
intruder approached, Sappin drew
the revolver from under his pillow
and fired once.

Whether tho shot took effect, Sap-
pin said, he did not know, for his
dream drifted oft at that point and
he could recall nothing more until
he awoke this morning.

Sappin, who is employed in an
Irvington factory, had been married
seven years. His wife was 32 years
old. They had two children. John,
4 years old, and Agnes, 2. Both
youngsters were asleep when the po-
lice arrived.

Married Dife Seemed Happy
During his seven years of married

life Sappin told-the police he had
had no serious disagreement with
his wife and their neighbors said to-
day that they had always regarded
Mr. and Mrs. Sappin as a congenial
and happy couple.

No possible motive for the killing
of Mrs. Sappin was suggested.

41 Many Italians live in the neigh-

borhood of the Sappin home, a two-
family structure. Blackhand activi-
ties have been the subject of recent
rumors in that district.

The Irvington police seemed in-

clined to credit Sappin's story to-day,
but he was held for investigation.

London Critic Blames
Wilson For Peace Delay

Tjondon. Nov. 25.?The action of
the American Senate in apparently
rejecting the peace treaty "seems a

4 moral collapse on the western
front," J. L. Garvin writes in the
Weekly Observer.

The weeklies generally, however,
view the Senate's stand at a reaction
from the war and an unescapable
phase of reconstruction. They ex-
pect the next session of Congress to
be "calmer" and to realize the ne-
cessity of "American co-operation
in restoring normal conditions
throughout the world."

Defeat of the treaty was due
chiefly to opposition to "President
Wilson's policies," Garvin points out. j
When re-elected, Wilson became
virtually a "dictator," leaving the
Republicans out of war jobs and
without representation in the Peace |
Commission. Taft, Root and Hughes j
might have been named as dele- I
gates to the Paris deliberations, Gar- I
vin asserts, but instead the Presi- !
dent excluded these representatives of ]
"at least one-half of America."

Even though the Republicans con-
trol the Senate, which has concur-
rent powers in treaty making, and
hold th "fate of Wilson's policies in
the hollow of its hand," the Presi-
dent chose to ignore this party, the
writer points out. Had Lloyd George
and Clemenceau faced a similar sit-
uation they "would have fallen long
ago," he declares.

"The President relied upon appeal-
ing \to public opinion to override the
Senate Republicans," Garvin says,

<1 and "compelled them to fight This
was more than political human na-
ture could stand. They determined
to use their power to defeat and
humiliate Wilson and break down
what they termed the 'Presidential!
autocracy.'

"The PresidentSs illness ruined his j
last chance. If the treaty is de- j
feated no man ever will hold again ]
the place Wilson held in Paris."

Cunard Line Takes
' Over the Imperator
, .Now York. Nov. 25. Cunard j

-.Steamship Company officials took
.possession to-day of the former |

i Hamburg-American liner Imperator, i
f which, during the war, was held in |

i; Germany and which goes by tho i
V tc>ms of settlement to the British. |?j.Th4! vessel had been used as a trans- I

,1 port until recently, and was tied up I
a 4, Port of Embarkation. It !

wV; towed across the river by 10 I
tugs to Pier 54, one of the Cunard j

? ' at Thirteenth street and North ]
? Riwer.

* No ceremonies marked the turning |
over of the giant liner.

k*
It is said that Capt. Charles A. j'Smith will be made commander of i

tho Imperator, which will be placed
'in regular passenger service between j
New York and Liverpool.

Stroud Must Hang,
% Says Supreme Court

Washington, Nov. 25.?Robert F.
Stroud, sentenced to hang for killing

r a prison guard in the Leavenworth I
Federal Penitentiary, must pay the |
death penalty, the United States Su-
preme Court decided. 1

Stroud fought for his life on the |
grounds that capital punishment is I

? illegal in Kansas. A former governor I
opposed the death penalty in tho I

,? state because it would be tho first!
j legal hanging. The Government de- i

You Can't Brush or
Wash Out Dandruff j

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get.

'? about four ounces of ordinary liquid j
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten- the scalp

. and rub it in gently with the fingei
tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning ;
most, if not aIL of your dandruff will i
l>e gone, and tnree or four more np- ;
plications will completely dissolve:
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of it, no matter how much !

dandruff you may have.
You will find, too, that all Itching ;

and digging of the scalp will stop!
at once, and your hair will be fluffy. : j
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and!

jlook and feel a hundred times bet-
ter. j

You can get liquid arvon at uny j
?

drug store. It is inexpensive anil
never fails to do tho work.
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cided the prison was within Federal
jurisdiction.

newal of agitation against the Mon-
roe Doctrine here.

,
The Senate's reservations "dem-

onstrate the imperialistic ambitions"
of the United States, Madeiro Al-
buquerque. known since the armistice
as an anti-American writer, declared,
demanding that the Brazilian Con-
gress reinterpret the principles of j
the Monroe Doctrine.

The newspaper. O Patz, supports
Albuquerque's demands, declaring

that wliile'Brazil's entry into the war
was an expression of continental
solidarity it was by no means a re-
linquishment of her sovereignty.

The Arherican Senate's reservations
hinge upon the doctrine which be-
fore tho Peace Conference, was an
agreement between equals but giv-

ing the United States the right to ex-
pand commercially and to extend her
sphere of political influence at the
cost of other nations, the newspaper
udded.

Other newspapers here generally
did not comment upon the Scnate'4
action.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

ONE DIED IN SERVICE
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 2 s.?The con-

gregation of Salem Evangelical
church at a special service demobi-
lized the church service Hag. The
Rev. Paul Breisemeister, pastor,
conducted the exercises. This con-
gregation had 23 men in the war.
Charles Dinkle died while in the
service.
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Brazil Not Satisfied
With Monroe Doctrine

lUo do Janeiro, Nov. 25. ?The fail-
ure of the American Senate to ratify
the peace treaty has resulted in re-
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I " The Live Store" Always Reliable"
i. . i~ I \u25a0 - \u25a0 > \u25a0 .1 .. .. i. -N

A Word To Discharged Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and War
- Nurses of Harrisburg

I
Store Closed JoinThe American Lesion "Be Sure

AllDav Thursday 11 stands for Americanism, and that's what you fought for. First Villif S"fill*P"

Annual Smoker, December 4th, BP. M., Chestnut Street Hall.
' 1 UU' V

Free to all ex-service men and women of Harrisburg.

\u25a0 Have You Been to The "Overcoat-Fair"
I Where You Can Buy Your Overcoat For The Least Money?.

I We are glad we can offer you these good
Overcoats in such a large assortment of styles, fabrics and

|| colorings. Here's quite a difference in clothes this year, the price may *

be the same in many stores, but all merchandise is not the same high

I
standard as our big stocks are composed of; furthermore, our guarantee \
and service are far superior

%
to the ordinary way of doing things. You'll

get the benefit of our early buying at big savings if you buy at A
DOUTRICHS.

-

i There are more Overcoats at this "Live llyJ- \u25a0

Store" than you have ever seen in any single store in Penn- TPgm f
sylvania; a quantity so large that you would scarcely believe possible for fiflwßj ft
a store in Harrisburg to dispose of in one season, but the fact is there's AnfHRI w "

%
"

'?' /m
a shortage almost everywhere and we have the Overcoats to take care of Iff. fpjjjß H , ?f'fSvW-' > IMB' fM
the extra business that's been coming here since we began the fid

I It's been a great help to our clothing depart-
ment. It's convinced a great number of people that our values I J|| J|W / _

w
are not exaggerated and that it's so much easier, as well as more pleasant, I $1 w \u25a0 m
to choose clothing from a store that handles the immense number of jf i*§§ ill Jf( m
Suits and Overcoats as this "Live Store" doe 3. You not only save / , M jftfliMf jflg

j| money, but time, which is a very important factor these days.

U I
I Remember the "Overcoat-Fair" isn't going r

\ I
to last forever. If you are anxious to get the best that's to be 0 **nm 11 s|f| \\
had for the money you spend, you can make.no mistake in coming to f-*4[w

: # 11 Hl* \\
|j DOUTRICHS for clothes this Fall and Winter. We don't only talk Jf! Idh '' 'wfoPw \u25a0!! |Pj \\

about big stocks, greater values and extraordinary fabrics, they are here
' tMI <fp Sp, - WfPj M \\

|
for you and your friends at our reasonable low prices. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ArM#
| Warm Sweaters Gloves Underwear \
I Flannelette Pajamas

I
Beach Coats and Vests ?_
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